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CHRISTMAS BONUS . . . Employee* of the I.ongren Aircraft Co. receive their Christinas bonuses four times a year. The company pioneers In stretch forming process for the air craft Industry Is pioneering a profit-sharing: system whereby all workers In the plant are a** ftoclated and receive a percentage of the company's profits. The plan has drawn nationwide attention to the Torrance Industry, Shown with several associates Is Hampden Wentworth, managing director of the plant.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
WE SELL ~

LEASE--'
OBTAIN NEEDED

INDUSTRIAL
SITES-

IN TORRANCE 
AND HARROR AREA

3'/2 Acre choice Industrial site, 
trackage and all utilities available. 
Corner Abalone and 223rd St.

Western Avenue Industrial-tract approximate 
ly 10 acres. Will build to suit tenant, any part 
of this site. Now constructing 5,000'and 10,- 
000 square foot buildings.

BOB L HAGGARD
1409 MARCELINA AVE. TORRANCE 654 

RES. PHONE TORRANCE 1046-W

COLLINS  DIETRICHlAIIISERVtcts.il

' '. -tHariU Photo) ' FOB THE.FLVBOVS . . . Torrance's big, modern airport Is a busy place these sunny November days. Lots of space Is available to r lots of planes,, and lots of plants utilize tint space, as yon can see from the top photo of the flight line. Colllns and Mftrlch, op erators of a flight service, are also manager s of the municipal port. Ed Dletrlcn 1» shown at lower right. Complete facilities for, the v eteran pilot or. private plan* owm!r, as well as Instruction for the novice, are available through the .air service.

REFUELING . . .'Lovely Pat Hlllier lends a 'tend at°re- 
fueUng one of the many planes which call the Torrance Municipal Airport home. Supervising the operation Is Clyde 
Poulson, pilot and assistant to Ed Dietrich, operator of the airport.   '

New Car Showing 
Hailed in Torrance

The Torrance Garage was the 
center of Interest Wednesday 
and Thursday when the noted 
Doble steam car was brought 
from Los Angeles and exhibited 
to torranee residents. (Dec. IS, 
1922).

You Don't Need a Job, 
You Need a Husband

Working girls who demand fi-| 
nery possible only by Increased! 
compensation over present wages: 
need husbands, not jobs. This; 
ji» toe attitude of Kansas employ-' 
ers expressed before Industrial
our! in TopelaL Kansas. (June 

1S22». i

Collins-Dietrich Air Services, Inc. 
Managers of

TORRANCE 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

A VALUARLE COMMUNITY ASSET
10,004 FEET OF AIRPLANE PARKING SPACE!

MILK LONG PAVED RUNWAY!
2 MILES OF TAXI STRIPS! 

COMPLETE SERVICE for ROTH RESIDENT and VISITING PLANES
ENGINE AND AIRCRAFT REPAIR 

GASOLINE - OIL - MOTEL - CAFE - AIR TAXI & CHARTER SERVICE

AIR RIDE Over CITY'3
FLIGHT AND GROUND INSTRUCTION

ACHE AIRCRAFT CO.
C. ROGER KEENEY

HUGH K. CRAWFORD
Custom Conversions — Repairs

BELLANGA WEST COAST 
SALES

E. G. "SLIM" KIDWELL 
New & Used Planes — Repairs

THE HALF-WAY HOUSE
LEO C. GRENDLER 
"TINY" 'McDONELL

Jtlotel — Cafe — Cocktail Lounge

EAGLE AVIATION
ROBERT PFLIEGER 

. BOWEN JENKINS 
Charter — Instruction — Rentals

B & G AIR SERVICE
Flight Instruction --Charter

APPROVED FOR'VKTS

COLLINS-DIETRICH 
AIR SERVICE

EDWARD DIETRICH, JR., Pros. 
Ki'enie Plights — Charter Trips

oolteggers Beware
will give Tor-

a wide berth when they 
asta tfeat within the past week 

«refl-5a!d plans of three al- 
iptsS professional peddlers of 

Sfeio*'' were nipped In the 
sa to speak, and two ot 

Jim fined heavily. '(Dec. 22,taxi.. , ' .

AIRPORT HANGAR _. . . One of the roomy hangars at the Torrance Municipal Airport " 
Is shown here. More 'hangars are contemplated, for construction on the field in*th« near furore.

Boom Hits Torrance Airport
Pictura this: '
Torrance Municipal Airport as the center o f a vast air cargo network, with giant freight- carrying planes landing and taking off by the scores daily.
Fantastic?   Not at all, say the insiders .of the aircraft - business, particularly those In terested In finding room to work in. ; 

In five years, possibly, the*-
5000-foot 'runway, capable of

OC3CG VOLCANO
£1 Paracutin is Mexico's 
longest and most active vol- 
100. It first erupted In a farm-
'»_ field during February of have landed there) will handle 

(aircraft * of ' private . ft-elght lines

with air treminals squatting 
around the'flight lines like'bee 
hives In ah apiary.

Today, say Informed sources 
aircraft apace is at a premium

...and we will continue 
to grow with Torrance

.ihmr I,, .. iiluitii taken ut on,- of Itmgren'* weekly Sunn vlnor MttCtlngH, In oiiln hi n tiini iln li-a(U-islil|i, (tut I.oiiKN'n tix-linl.-iil staff In loinliinlly work- Ing to Imp.in,. ItH twlllil(|U«« and service to UH <-UH|UIIU-I-«. You run ,,-ly IIIM.II Ixyitrren to continue It* solid growth and meet lli« rlmll|.|i|ihi K VUUH   that ll« ahead. ; ,

LONGREN AIRCRAFT CO.
"Th* company with the friendly .ipirit"

2576 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCt

n the Southland. And Torrance, 
with Its lengthy flight strip and 
.cres of room for expansion, is 
h a beautiful spot to take ad- 
 antage of the. situation.

Right now, 120 private planes 
ire housed, parked and main- 
ained at the field. Three full- 

sized and one nose hangar care 
For overhauling needs.

The airport was built in 1911 
and 1942 by the government, 
and used as a P-3f> (remember 
them?) base and a jumping off 
spot for fighter planes headed 
overseas.

The only" vestige of govern 
ment control-Jeft is .the III Corps , 
Observation Group, flying L-126^ 
planes, used primarily as meiv^ 
senger carriers between the 
Southland and Northern and Con 
tral California Army posts.

Following World War H, lh« 
War Assets Administration tur 
War Assets Administration 
turned the field over to the 
City of' Torrance, for use as a 
munlclpa lairport, with the pro 
viso that should the ground ever 
be used for anything else, the 
field would revert to the B"V-

nment.
In April, 1S49, the present 

management at Collins and Diet- 
rich, Inc., assumed active direc 
tion of operations at the field. 
Since then, Colllna ,h»s dropped 
out of the partnership, leaving 
Ed Dietrlch Jr. as president and 
general manager of the firm.

In'October of'the same year,
;w lounges, offices and rest 

rooms for pilots were opened. 
Less than a year1 later, fiv« 
buildings on the strip had (o 
be torn down to make way for 
tin extension of Crenshaw Blvd. 
from Sepulveda to Pacific Coast 
Highway.

Since acquisition by the dly, 
the field baa undergone minier-

II
I InI.oimU |.'H K hl Strip, wt 

named Zumperini i'ield, ill lion- 
of or Louis SSamperi.nl, v r, acli 
DSC iniler who w*s a native of^ 
TorrUncf, and finally wound upJ 
us Tiirranei! Municipal Air|!»rt. 
its dc.ilijiiatinii luduy.


